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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Fri. New Trial Day, Q. B3. Open Day, C P. Last
day of determining by Councils of appl
froin value of land- Clerk of every municIp.
except Counties, ta rature rea. rate-payers.

2. Set. Open Day.
3. SUN. le S udcy i Àd2ent.
4. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.?P.
5. Tues. P'aper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B. Last

day af notice of trial in Co. Courte. Con-
aolidated Statutes camne into force 1859.

6. Wed. New Trial Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.
YThur. Open Day. Re-hearing Terni inChancery ram.

S. Fri. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P. ,
9. Sat. Open Day. Micliaelmaa Terna ende. Last day

for Attorneys ta take eut certificates.
10. SUN. 2nel 8Sitda in tA Advt.
12. Tues. Gorreral Sess. sud Co. Court Sitt. in ecrI Co.
14. Thsur. Grainmar and Cominon Scîrool asseosment payý

able. Collectocs roll ta lie retisored unlesa
tiue extended.

17. SUN. 3rd Sunday sn A dveai.
18. Mon. Nomirnatron af Mayars, Aldermen, Reeves, Co.

and Police Trustees.
21. Thur. St. Thacros.
24. SUN. 4h Sioud2y in Adve ut.
25. Mtou. Chrli.tmus Day. Christmas vacat. in Chan. beg.
26. Tues. St5. ,Stcphen.
27. Wed. St. .Johnth 17vang elist. Nomination of ScIsool

Trastees iii Toronto.
21. SUN. oIsSud iyafterCtbrias. Last dayfor Scîrool

Trustees to maire hlf yr. report ta Loc.Sup

DECEMVBER, 1871.

LAST AMENDM1ENTS OF THE[ COMXION
LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

SECaON PaPi'R.

It remains now to advert to the provisions

contained in the last lrine sections of 34 ViC.

cap. 12.
The 9th section is valuable as definiug the

law in regard te thse exclusion of wituesses,
and parties who propose to make tbemsalves
witnesses, which had 'tberetofore becu in a
remarkably fluctuating state. It would ho
unprofitabie to -review these changes; it will
be enough to state the resuit of the cases

sanctioned by the best judges, in order to
manifest that this section is certainly an

1'amendment " of th e law. There was always
the right to require that tbe unexamined

witnesses should withdraw from court; but
parties could net be ordered out, as long as
they behaved with propriety. If cither party
or witness rerneiued ine court after being
ordered out by the presidiug judge, there

was no power to exclude bis evidence on that
account. Ail that the judge could do was to
observe upon such perversity te the jury, and

to recommend tbem to weigh well the credit

due to testimony given under such circum-
stances. Reference may be made to the
followiug cases, wbich coutain most of the
law on tbe subjeet: Constance v. Brairs,
2 Jar. N. S. 1145; Parker v. Williams,
6 Bing. 683; Attorney-General v. Balpit,
9 Pri. 4. The case of Côbbett v. HUud8on,
1 E. & B. 11, is very instructive; and it shows
tbat at common law tbe judge bad the power
te flue a wituess for disobeyiug bis order to
leave the court. The presenit Act leaves it
to the judge's discretion as te directiug tbe
witnesses to go out (see Taylor v. La2oson,
3 C. & P. 643), and also leaves the puuish-
ment for disohedieuce te bis discretion. It bas
beau urged by seme tbat this section sbould
bave declared in express terms thet a witness
or party refusiug te witbdraw sbould be ipso
facto rendered incompeteut te give evidence
in the case. This, however, weuld seem to
be involved ine the lest previse, if tbe judge
con siders it advisable te exclucle the testimony
of sucb persous, and prohably will answer al
the purposes intended.

Section 10 of the Act is framed te get over
the ruling of tle court in a ]ate case, the re'
fereuce te nhich we bave mislaid. The sanie
point was held iniMe Guire v. Laing, 19 U. C.
Q. B. 508, not cited in the later case; aud it
is ne doubt a provision in furtberauce of a

laudable desire te shorten litigation.

Section 11, previdîug for the service of

papers on the agents of certain corporations,

and defiuiug wlio are such agents, is a very

beneficial. ýeactment, aud effectuatrîs te a

legitiîuate exteut wbat was contemplated ine

section 17 of tbe Couselidated Common. Law

Procedure Art. Tbe case of Taylor v. Grand
Trunla lailway Comapany, 4 Prac. R. 300,
and others of a similar kiud net reported, but

well kuown in the professione, sbow tbe neces-
sity for such an ameredment in the law, irn

order te avoid the needless expense of effectiugý

service ine the common law ceurts. It would
be well if the Court of Chancery were te adopt
the provisions of this section, as tbey bave al-

ready done, lu General Order 91, the clause we

refer te of the Common Law Proecdure Act.

Section 12, extendiug for two clear addi-
tional days the time for service of plead-
ings and notices ire country causes wben the

Toronto agent is served, seemis te be les-
sening the expenses of iuterlocutory proceed-

ings ire the suit, e. g., by applications, for


